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DIARV FOR DECEM BER.

3. SUN.. ist Sanda?! in AdventL
2. M'on.. Last day for notice of trial for CountY Conit.

Audit of School stonaccount. Clerk of
everyMunicipality exceptdouflties toretflrf
ii tmber or residezît ratepayors to ReOeiveCr
Gencral

5. Thiur. . Chancery re-hearing Terrn begins.
7.St .Miefielenas Terni ends.

8. SUN.. 2nd Sundla.ine Adveni.

10. Tues. . Quarter Sessions and Couflty Court sittD-n ifl
ech County oiastmeispy

1.Sat. .. Granîmairand ÛomMon Scholassmn py

able. Collectors roll to be retumned uniess
tiiiie exteuded.

15. SUN.. 1H ,;itidiyin 11effdt-
16. Mon .. Rcorder'5 court Bits.
21. .... t. & Ttim.
22, SUN. 41h »Stnd'iy~ in drent.

23. Mon. Nomination of mayors in Towns, Aldermen,
Reeves and ConnillOrs, snd Police Treas.

25. 'Wed.. U>hrjst.mOaxDuy. Alteraiofla in achool sections
take effect.

26. Thur.. St. Ytephen.
27. Fridiiy St. Johin Eva"geigt.

29. SUN lait Suî ,day ofler Chriutmas.

30. Mon. Sehool returnsto ha made. Last day on which
remaiflg half Granunar School Fend pay-
able. End of Muniiplyear. Deputy
Registrar in Cbancery to mae returnean
pay over fees. City of Toronto Assizes.

AD

MUJNICIPAL GAZETTE.

DECEMDER, 1867.

ETECTORS AND THEIR TAXES.

The 75th section of the late Municipal act

has been the cause of mnuch tbought and

anxiety to painstaking officiais, as well as to

cnterpriSiflg candidates for municipal honors

at the next election.
Opinions are sornewhat divided as to, the

benefit to be derived fromý this provision,

if carried eut, and it appears te be gene-

rally considered desirable in the abstract.

lint admittiflg the abstXact principle, it 15

quite evident that it is of no benefit if it 18

net acted upon or enforced. ,In fact it ia a

positive haro, as a ms.tterlof Publie Morlity,

te leave an existing* law disregarded, for that

tends to bring ail laws inte contenipt.

Now the law says that certain persens are

qualified as electors, if, arnongst other things,

they Ilhad paid ail municipal taxes due by

them on or before the sizteenth day of Decem-

ber next preceding the election." 110w is*

the tact of this payment to be ascertained in

any manner that can legally satisfy the persoil

who records the votes ?

In the first place it has been said that the

names of those who have not paid their taxes

should pot be put upon the votera li8t; :bùt
this dependm upon two things-Firsty,wb5th4W
the list bas been made Up before the lOth

December. .If it ha&, it would be illegaî te

leave out those who had not paid up to thé
time the *roll was made up, for they have unitil

the 16th December to pay their taxes, 80 a5 Me

entitie them te vote. If it bas not, is the col-

lector's rol1 to be taken as conclusive as tô

who have or have not paid their taxes. This

surely would open the door te the possibilitý'
of frauds of the most gross kind. 'Ptrtizàan
collectors would, particularly if In tondeit wlth

other municipal offioers, have an undue Pô*it
in their banda, wbich miglit b. used W dont 4ià

elections.
Secondly, has the clerk antbority, e1t%è+

under sec. 100, sub-sec. 5, or sec. 101. snb-eeé;

5, to leave out froni the votera Iist the nanie%

of any persons- "rated upon the then laie

revised assomsment roll" to the. Ilamount vs-I

quired te qualify' him to vote. Surely Ithe

word "4rated" must include ail witheut refei

ence.to anytbing that may transpire subseqtiebt

to the tirne the rating lu made; at least thé

word Ilrated" must mean something different

from qualified.

.Again, it is obvious that if the voters lit

are made up before the iGth December, they

must include the naines of all, whether tlwy

have at sucb time paid their taxes or not., Ilf

therefore a vote is. tendered and the n*1Gý

appears on the roll, how ia the Retu i~ Qý-

cer to ascertain whether the intendýng ,voter

bas paid his taxes or net, unle'sa t4~e ,Otý)r

choose to admit the tact. H1e la not author-

ised to administer any oat teh a ths

-the oath given by the act does not touSèh

the case. The. nly otber way h. cn ascer-
tain the fact of payment is by the collector's

roll, and then the dangers and dîfficulties airea '-

dy reterred te immediately arise-even suppos-

ing the collecter chooses, if he bas not return cd

bis roll, te let him inspect it for that purpos,

which ho does net appear te b. bound te -0.

Upon the wbele, the person who intre4sdu

tbis provision into the Municipal -Act 4ORBfi

net seem to bave taken the troul4 te Con-

aider the. effect, of the provision, or lOw itWas

te b. enforced, baving o)nly & guua" jdmthat

it would b. a good wsy et Of ý,fciit"fg, tii

prompt paymeait ef ta.Ies. or pffbSpa thnkang

that oiily those wbo'pýi4 for their puivileg

sbould bave th.u. Both 19Y Preper th.Oc'iu,

but as far altii a.ot isconoerned 'OnlY tuomie
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THE MARBIAQE LÂWSý-N.j IV.,

''In "the interesûtiLg debates which preceèded
he pass'ing "of the QŽuebec 'Act, it was te

opinion of the law officers of * the Crown that
,'tke position of the Roman (Jatbolie Chureh, as
ýdeterniined by that act, was a positionl of tote-
auti'n only and not of establishmnent Thur-
tlow, the Attorney General, thought that
dhereby Ilthe. Roman Catholie religion was
qn1y tolerated, with provision for the contiuu-
-ntce, of that maintenance which the clergy
bid before from, the whole population, but
iwhich by this aot is restricted to such people
iily as choose to becorne or to remain Roman

'Oatholics.," And he remarked that nobody is
hher«ndei' compe1led to be a Catholie. Gaven-

JuIl~' Dbatopp. 88, 84: Spoaking with
n6gaizd te the 5th section the Solicito>r General
,W('edderboirne, says, "I1 cao see by the article
e< this bill no more than a tolerttion. The
#o1eittion, sucb .as it is, is. snbjec t La the
~J,îng'a supremaqy, as dectared aed, qstablished
by the act of the. first of Queco Elizabeth."
Mkp. 5ù4. This. alsa appears to b. the view
Mbssqueut1y, ta1kec by the highest Imperial
autiiorities, and communicatedl to the Canadian
§Wmrrors jei ;tii. Royal Instructions. For
intance, seat. 41 of the istructions sent ta,
t11'Ehvriii 1818,is te tiieffeot: "Where-
mi-thé;establishment, of proper regulations on

*1atteêi3,f eclesiastical concorn is.aui abject cf
iver>' greatý importance, it will be your indis-
penitable duty to take, care -that., no arrangýe-
mbtità in regaïd thereto be made,; but -such as
ha.>' viq'fullsatisfiictidn t» our uew subjeots

,deey point ini wbich the>' have a right tO
"gr, inidulgence o&. that head, alwaya remein-
bering that it is a toleratidn of--the free exereise

ýhereliion of the Church cf Rome only ta
St are.entitled, but not to the powers

and privileges ôf it as an estabiished church,
that being a preference which belongs'oni>' té
ME'P"etnVhtrh bf B~italnd.'

called "the. uperintendent of the ýRomish
(inhs"See , Or4diL 31, *3o. iii .c6).

Thd.titleê cf "BislOP?' fimbegapi tae .coin-
VtwixAuaed :about thw. s 6u a apcars
fçpiam, éf Sir:Jte M rJ? dispatches

k~thlciialMni5erbutrot\tIU 1818 was
ib such titie recèeized bylmn> ofBci*person

~~ Iii the ýdçe**~w~hv

"ady iewre4 t4ordý N 'orth-,(the leader of
g<v.naot~3Aid,ý , .with ]regard 10. tbQ

Bishop it is iny opinion-an opinion founded
in law-that if a Roman, Catholic Bishop is
professedly subject ta thle King's supremacy
under the act of Queen Elizabeth, nana of
those powers can be exercised fromn which
dangers are ta b. apprehended." (Oavendil&'a
Del.ates, P. 222). It will be observed that by
the articles of capitulation, the British com-
manders carefully abstaiýn from giving any
guaratitee that the Episcopal office should be
continued under English rule. And we do
not find in aIl subsequent Imperial or Colonial
legislation that there has, been any institution
or restitution of the Roman Catholic episcopal
office in Canada. Truc, in some of the Tater
statutes reference is made ta the Roman
,Catholic Bishop, but this is out of mere cour-
tesy, and the emp;ûyment of the naine
IlBishap" cao ocrer be taken ta import into
aur system a sanction ta ahl or any of the
episcopal functions pertginic- ta that office as
legally constituted.

Practicahlly the right of the British Sovereign
ta nominaLe Bishops for the Roman Catholie
Churches in Canada is ignored ; these ecclesi-
astics receive the investiture of office froxu the
hands af the' Pape; iL is his act which makeg,
not the rayai appral, which follows as a
maLter of course. .Then, having regard ta the
Quebec Act and the Statute af First Elizabeth,
can a bishop, deriving jurisdiction froxu suoh
a source, dispense with any part af the st&-
tute law of England introduced ino Canada
by our owo constitutional act (C. S. U. 0.

c.9) ?
Bisbopg in England have the right ta dis-

pense with some parts cf the statute law(..
the proclamation cf maftiage banns), because
their dispensing power is conferred upon and
coofirmed ta, themn by statute likewise:- see7
25 lien. VIII. c. 21, b>' wbich ail bishops are
allowed te, dispense, as the>' were wont ta, do.
But what, according to the opinion of cansti-
tutional lawyers who have etatained this
maLter, la the legal statua of the Roman
(Jatholie Bishop in Canada ? Jonathan Sewell,
Athorneyý General, and -afterwards Chief Jus-
teo, of Lower Canada, about the year I 810
ia state paper uses the following languagè4

IlSIno. Lhe titular Roman Catholie Bishop of
Quebec, acoording rte the original creation, of
tbe See cf Quebec, holds cf, and is dependont
upan the. Se. cf Rome, 4îod a.t this mxoment, as
heretofore, derives lus .&tire authority fro»M
the.. Pope, wititout an. cgmisonr power
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wbatever Çrolb Ris Majesty, it je Most clear

that the Statute of EËz., which is formally but

unnecessarily recognized by the Stat. 14 Geo.

Ill- c. 83, to be in force in Canada, bas anni-

hilated not only bis power but bis office, the

16th section having especiahly prohibited al

exercise of the Pope's authority, and of every

authority derived froin bita, not only in Eng-

land, but in ail the dominions which the Crown

then possessed or mîght thereafter acquire."

And he strengthens hie opinion by a para-

graph frota thé report of the Advocate General

(Sir James Miirriot) in 1773, upon the affaire

ef Canada., in wbich that eminent jurist

obserees that there is ia Canada Ilno Bishop

by law." The law officers of the Crown, con-

sisting of Charles Robinson, Yicary Gibbs and

Thomnas Plumer, and being respectively His

ldajesty'S Advocate, Attorney and Solicitor

General, in reporting in 1811 upon -the ques-

tion as to the right of presentation to Roman

Catholic livings in Lower Canada, make use of

the following remarkable language: IlIf, how-

ever, this right be supposed to have originated

frein the Pope, we think the saine consequence

[i. e. that such iright bad devolved te Ris

Majesty] would resuit frein the extinction of

tbe Papal authority in a British Province.

For we are of opinion, tbat rights of this

nature, frota whichever source derived [e. s.

whether from the Pope or the Frencb King],

muýt in law and of necessity be beld te devolve

on. Hie Britannic Majesty as tbe legal successor

tô aIl rights of supremacy as well as cf

Sovereignty, wben the Papal autbority,

together with the Episcopa.l office, became

extinct at the conquest by the capitulation and

treaty, and the statuts, 1 Eoliz. c.. 1, sec. 16, as

specially rýecognized in the Act for the govern-

ment cf Canada (14 Geo. IIL c. 88)2"

It remains furtber te be observed that the.

expression Ecl*5tC rig&tt or dnoea,

perpetuated in our constitutio>Sl act, O. S. UJ.

(J. c. U, s. 6, frein the 5th sec. of the Quebe

Ac, applies simply te parochial dues and

tithes, and cannot b. censtrued te einbrace

any right or, privilege of dispensatiofl. in

fact a quasilelgislative -interpretation~ te thig

effect bas been given te the words by the note

appended te thé 85th section of L S. 31 (ko.

HLI c. 81, al t appears in the Coni. Stat. Cal.

p. xvii. This is, alto a'bundantly oideiit freD'.

the tenor of the. debates tipon' the -pasig - f

the Quebec'Act as reported' in7 Ilad Ënd

by Cavendish. And the saine vie#im expre55-

ly maintained by' Lafontaineý' C., it zWilcz.,

v.* Wi4zoz, 2 L. 1C. Jur. pp. 11, ý21 &c., anq by

Mondelet, J., in Stuart v. Bowman, 2L..

I. 405.

By the Capitulation,, the Tresty, the Quebeo

Act, and our own Constitutional Act, thei-e

was and is the car rigbt te Roman Cathotins

in Ontario te contract marriage, as one of their

saeraments, according te on umages of du*i

ohurch, but subjeet te the Queen'supremicy.

in other words, their clergy had and bave the
power te celebrate marriage aftèr-due procIW-

mation of banns, in the same manner;as fies

have seen thst niinisterl of the. then âissg.6-

ing churches berd that privilege by virtàwüf,

special legistation interposed on their behalf

during the time that the Church of lEnglI&i

wsas the State Charch. But theê onuis e nthre

Romnan Catholie Bishops t. shew that théy'

have any larger authority or more extensive

rigbts, or that they occupy any mor e pi'ivilegedý

position, than the officers of the other chùrmh&l

in thie Province. If the marriage law of' Eàe~

land became our marriage iaw 'by the fivrt

legislative act of Upper Canada, waa net ti»s

Romai! Catholic Cburch subjectthereto in comï-

mon with the eo-cafle dissenting churcheh4

gave wbere relief was given by the earlier

legielation we have referred to ? If under the

Consolidated Statutes, and now that all cono

nection between Cbureh and State es uboelbed4

the English marriage law,, tnodified, in. sema

respects as we have seen, be our.mITiagSIIkWi
is nlot the Roman Catholie O&iurchonith

sme footing as ail the other churehes, a"m

bound te inveke the aid of the- GoveiaotJà

license, wbeve any dIspensation of the -Matuàer

law iscontemplateV,

Much more might be said, as te. these mnà"

questions we have deait with,. but it line të,

draw to a close.

in view of wbathau been written it wp'#

seem that there are twe inatters in the uar!og

laws te wbich legelative attention mai w4*

be given:

1. To pirends that any deparedirêiè

ceremoflie preseribed, by law ir tbe,ýClD1bIW

tion of marriage should be irreguari ebyV

net operating te the annuimâot of-thefllarflla

tiei but ouly exposing tii. 60"t4 ota#

man or officer te cetaifl pena4if

IL To defle. the poMitiofl ofth6 'P.»"M

Catholie Chxreh' Utig respect4 tê ple

the adhere9ts éf thit chut*h in exPftis telWi
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npon an equýality with the rest of the poIpu-

We &hall en a future occasion refer te a
very interesting decision in Lower Canada, as
to the validity of a marriage between a Chris-
tian and an Indian woman, a pagan, according
o "the rites or custoim of the tribe te which she

belonged.

SELECTIONS.

TH-E LAW OF LIBEL.
By far tie rnost ixiportant branch of the.law

of libel is that which relates te publications de-
:fum?,tory of indididuahs. Blasphemous or ob-
>cene books are comnparatively rare, and the

*,b&rm they are likely to do is generally reinote
and diffused. But wvords or writing affecting
luen's reputatiorîs are necessarily of daily oc-
çurrence, and the injury infiicted by thein is
obviously in modern turnes one of the gravest
of alinjuries. Uiifortitnately, however, though
the law as te libeis of a publie character is
unsatisfactory, the law of defamation is incom-
pgrabiy more so: in fact tiiere ie perhaps ne
single brandi of oui, law in se utterly indefen-
sibie a condition; it is theoretically absurd,
and practically înischievous.

1 In every libel, as wc have seen, thrée eie-
ments may have te be considered, the forin of
ýhe publication, the character of the matter
pubie d, and the motive with which it is
pubiished. In dealing mwith hibeis injuricus te
the public only, such as blasphemy for instan-
ce, the law, with a correct instinct, looks main-
]y tosubstance and motive, and pays very littie
fégard to form. And yet if there be any case
in which it ruight be permissible te lay stress
upon forin, aud distinguisli broadly between
words that perish and ivritîngs that endure, it
is.this case, for the liklhlîod of injury is mate-
rifilly affectcd by the form. *But defamation
cf individuals is very different. The character
of the charges made, the degree of piiblicitv
g iven to thein, the riumber of times th.ey are
repeated, inay .a1l affect both the moral guîht of
the, sianderer aud the injury to the slandered.
But 1»en's lives are short, and their memories
îhorter, the causes cf a prejudice are soou
fergotten, theugli the prejudice suirvives, and
if a maîge r:putation bas suffered it makes nediffrene tehir whthertheattak wichin-
jured him is preserved in the back files cf a
newspaper or nlot. 'Yet, strangely and perver-
sely, it is just when it has to deal with defa-
matien of individuàls that the law makes every-
thing cf form, and treats all questions of sub-
stance as quite subsidiary.

The first broad mIle cf law on the subject
is one founded entireiy upon fcrm. A defa-
*matory publication ( and anything teuding to
injure the reputation of another may be said to
b. defamatory ) is in general both an Indic-
table ofl'ence and andtionable wreug. Bat if
tbss4ame matter ho published by word of niouth

it As in1 no case a crimin.h offence, nom is it, ex-
cept in %,few instances, te be mentioned short-
ly, any ground for a civil action.

The mule that written libels are indictabie
and oral slanders are net, is univei-sal, yet it
is utterly unreasonable. The ground on which
libels are treated as offeuces against the State,
is, in the words cf Blackstone, because Ilevery
libel bas a teudeucy te the breicli cf the peace,
by prevoking the person libelied te break it."

-But in the present day, at least, a hibel publish.
ed in a tangible form is exactly the kind cf def-
amaticu wbich is net likely te lead, and in fact
dees net lead te breaches cf the peace, for there
are other aud botter remedies open. An attack
in a bock, or phamphhet, or newspaper, may
ho met with the same weapcns. It is the
whispored siander which neyer takes a tangible
form, sud therefore can nover be contradicted,
that really leads te horsewhippings.

The memaiuing brandi cf the rule, which
says that' oral siander shail net ho actionable
is, aud always lias been, subject te certain ex-
ceptions, founded either upon the substance cf
the siander, or the consequeuces arisiug. from,
it. The exceptions which make defainatory
wcrds actionable on the ground cf their sub-
stance, are, te adopt the order cf Bacou's
Abridgment, Ilwords which, import the charge
cfa crime" (and tis iucludosanything whicb
would subject a man te penal consequeucos );
" words whicb are disgmaceful te a persoîî in
an office;" and words which are disgraceful te
a person cf a profession or trade," by imputiiug
te bim inca pacity or impropriety in the way of
bis business. The other exception is founded,
upon consequeuces, aud provides that a person
slandered ruay maintain au- action for the sian-
der if hoe has sufflered any speciai damage in
cousequence cf it. This hast exception might
seem at, fimst sight te memnove the hardship cf
the general ruie it qualifies, by giving an action
te any ene realiy injured by a shander; but,
as we shaîl see, it has unfomtuuately been ren-
dered ccmparatively useles by the namrow view
taken cf the meaning cf spocial damage.

The exceptions founded on the substance cf
the shander-ixaputation of crime, disease, offi-
ciaI or professional miscondut-are even more
arbitrary than the general mule itself. The
difficulty, at first sight, is te imagine on what
possible ground these particular sianders were
ehosen aud ahi others emitted. But it appeairs
te, us that in cur old bocoks traces may be feund
which show that the eamierjudges had a toi-
erabhy reasouable principle more or hess dis-
tincthy present in their minds when they de-
cided the cases from, which the abeve mules are
drawn, that they rega.rded sucli cases as that
cf a contagieus disorder as enhy examples cf a
wider haw, and nover mneant eapresaio uW2.U8 te
bezcuio al.efiuo. Anyonewho gees through
the. casesa collected in such a bock as RohleS
Abidgemeut wilh, we tbiuk, have ne doubt
that the eider judges considered defamaticu te
be actionable, if it either in fact did, or in the
naturai course cf things must, injure Lie per-
son dethimedi by affecting him iu purse or per-
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son, or by excluding hlm from: interceurse on

eqýu a ternis with bis fellews. And théy held

written libels te be always actienable, because

ini those days writing was se, rare an acOmiP-

lishnient, se anucli weight and importance was

attached te anything written, that written def-

amnation could hardly help affecting a man' s

reputation very seriously. But .an Englisli

iawyer instinctively haret in cortce ; and thus

the detailed rules became stereotyped as part

of thie law, wbile ail idea of any broader prin-

ciple was forgetten. Se entirelyhlasallreason
been lest siglit of that in the present day te

charge a min with having a contagiOns disease

is actionable, because it is likely te excluder

him fromn Society;* yet if you show that other

slanderous words bave iniact excluded lin
from society, this does not make tîteni action-

able, for tlie law takes no note of such damage.

But its utter want of principl3 is not the

worst defeet et the law on this sul)ject. It4

practical working is infinitely worse. A me-

ment's reflection will be suflicient to shoew any-r
body that the ciass of slanders which people
practically have te dread most, whicli inflict

the greatest ameunt of pain, whjcli occur most

frequently, and which are inost lîkely to lead

te breaches of tlie pence and etlier evils ablior-

red by the law, are those which charge not

transgressions 'of ie crimiflal. law, but of the

social code, the code of honour- -imputations

of untrutifulfless, cowardic3, treachery, un-

chastity, and the like. And yet for sucli slan-

ders the law provides ne redress wliatever, for

tliey are net witlinf the list of werds actionable

.per 8e, nor are they likely te lend te such con-

soquences as tlie law centemiplates under the

tern special damage. A very few examples

will be sufficient te illustrate the working of

the present law. It is actionable te say of a

ruan that lie lias the measles; it is net se te

sùy he is a liar. Lt is actienable te, say Of an
officer tliat he dees net know bis drill ; but if

yen only gay tliat li j in the liabit of racing

herses and dees flot run them fair, that lie does

net pay bis losses at cards, and Is gnilty ofeotler
dishonoUrable practices, lie lias ne redress.
Yen mlist îîot say of a country gentleman that

lie lias omitted te repair a bridge which lie was

bound te repair, for that is an indictable offencc

and yen must net say th at when sitting as a

niagistrate lie leans agairiet poacliers, fer that

is siaîidor of huxu in bis office; but you may

go about telling tliat lie owes meney te, every

tradesman in the parisb, that lie is a cruelly

oppressive landlord, that he starves lis ser-

vants, and is an unkind liusband. Yeu must

net Say of a Surgeon that he is a bad operater;

but yen may tell any stonies yen pleiSe abont

bis private life and te, the discredit of lbis ltni-

vate character. And wliat is niost scanditleus

of aîl, any ene is at liberty te siander a wemefl

by .imputations upen lier cliastitY te any ex-

tent lie pleases , the îaw provides ne means
for preventirig hlm frein deing se, fer punish,

ing hi fer bis offence, or for giving conmpen-

sation te lis victini. Lord Campbell certaiflly

did net exaggerate wlien lie poke (q Lt. L. IC.

Mq.) of Ilthe tunsatisfictory state of our law,
according to which the imputation, b y woi-ds

liewever gross4, on any occassion ,l 0owéver

public, upon the, chastity of a modest miatron
or a pure virgin is flot actionable without proof

of special tempcral damage te lier;" nor Lord

Brougham wheri he said that Ilsuch a Atate of
thinge can only be, described, as a barbarotis
state of our law."

Nor is the- hardship . of t.hirst date ,f -th* law

meynaterialiy mitigated by theryule thislan-

damage;- for the law is cleàr that ne special
dlamage is sufficient for t1iim- purpose unfless

it be actual pecuniary injury, like the loss
of custom by a tradesmar,, or lat lè'ast the
less of some temporal and worldly advantiýi"

capable of being e9timated in meneY, Rà thie
loss of a niarriage by a lady liag been sàid'te

be. -The mental suffering caused by a'slïhn-

der and the loss of the world's respect and rý-

gard is no'greund of action. In fact, oe fitr

lias thiis doctrine been carried, that in Lyro07
v. Jfnight, 9 H. L. C. 577, first the Irish Ex-

oliequer Chamber, and afterwards the Hotiqé
of Lords, were divlded upon the queý-tt»ffi,
whether, if a person accused a wife Of arl-

tery, and in consequence of the accusation lier

husband turned ber out of doors, this' weul
be sufficient special damage to sustain*an a-

tion. Several very learned judges in froularld,
and Lord Wensleydale in the House of Lords,
tliought it would net; for that the wife woiild

only 0lose the pleasure of her husband's se-

ciety; lie would still be bound te support
lier, and therefore she would have sufl'ered
ne loss whicli could be expressed in monoy~
Mloicitor' ,Joulsnat

MAGISTRATES, MUXNIOXPÂL,:!
INSOLVENCY, & sCRWOL L&Awl

N~OTES OF NFW DECISI0NS, ANI) LFA WI
CASES.î

Fi FA.AgalîSST BREVIC RTURNIED NUL BOXA--

APPLIOATION iri Q'UO WAlt*.ANT0--EV1)%NOE. --An

application for an injanction in the naiture Of a

qu~o warrafilo agaiflst a reeve for usurpiiîg thie

office, on the ground that a fi. fa. agaiuaL him.

bad been returned nia4 bona, was founded only

on an affidavit thmst oe D. liad recovered juog-

againuit him, on wliich a fi. fa. issued and "ié

plaýed in the alieriff's bands, and retirfled ý'

him nulla boîîa. lleld insufFi',-ient, eorl ;t Ubo4Ad

have beeîî ehown bow and te whoo~ 4he TOturS

had been made, and the writ and irMtirh âattl

have been prodnced or pre'ved. The YII1 id

was therefère discharged with rdts

Wood, 26 Q. B., E. T. M)8.

SUMMAiT CONveLN~.AIs Udr Cmu.

Stat. U. C.,j cap. 114, an appeal from a eoniiô-

tlien ust lie beard at tb* -Couart of. Quater.
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t3st3i'us app.ated: te* .Thevé ;ia no px<wery er
adjournment. Where theret'ore such Court, after
proof of entry and notice of the appeal, adjourned
the furtber hearing, by order, until the neit
sittings, sud thon made an order quashiug the
conviction, the orders were quasbed. No costs
were givet,. as no objection had been mrade at the
thtié of sdjý3urnnàent._I -fse MeCumber and
Doyle, 2; Q. B , E. T. 516.

S3IMPLE CONTRÂCTS & A~FÂIRS
OP EVERY DÂY LIPE.

NOTUS 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

? I5BREPRCB53 liTATIoN-ACTI0N J0R-PLAiINQ
-4TNOIRTAINTY -eelsratiun, that the defend-'

antfr owning the hiud tupoît ivhicb the Provincial
Bahibition was to be held, advertisedl titat cer-
t-ilti portions wonld bo let by auction for the
".rpose of refretthm'ent boothas; that the platin-
tiâ - attended and leased one of suob portions ;
tiam t the said auction the. defeudants mrade
certain statemetits and representations as to, the
pôoitions of the gates and entrances te tbe Fair
Greîdat, the inumber of persons te be allowed
t0 Bell refreebruents, and the relative positions of
the hooths, on which the value ef the plaintiff'B
loetrog was estirnated and depended, and reylying
oa Wbidh the plaintiff purcbssed and erected a
booth ;but that the defendants devinted and
deptu tell frem such. representatiens, and so
chaliged the position of tho gates, and the nuru-
ber of the booths, that the plaintiff>s letting
b«came useless te hlm.

JJUeld, that ne cause of action was sbewn, for
the, déclaration was for a wreng, and the state-
mé'nts were not alleged te have been falt wben
malle, or te have been muade in order to induce
the plaintiff to oontract.

Semble, that the declaration was aise bad, in
flot statiug 'what the representations vere, and
hewvdeparted from.-Reid'v. T'he Board of 4gri-
culture for Upper Canada, 26 Q. B., E. T. 565.

RPPLV1M~EVflEq~5OP TARING-DAiM&Ao£g.-
Replevin will lié in this country, teough there
bas heen no wrengful taking, but a detetîtion
isasîloîie conPipind 0fr e.nd thi,3 though the writ
and declaration charÉei botb, for every detention
is a tîew taking.

l'le tubl of an adniinistrator relates back te
the death cf the intestate, se as te enable him

&0 replevy goods taken before the grant of
adin nistration.

In this case the. defendants were the widow of
the iintestate and her 18*èond husband. It was
shewn liaI she ball taken possedesion of and

ftppropriated te ber own use the intestate's pro-
perey, and nota antd declarations of both défend-
antm, éesabliêhed that -the held il together after
ber second mnririage. lieU, sufficient evidence
of a&joint taking

Ileld, aIso, that tie. plaintiff night recover as
dainages the value of any of the property in the
defendants' bands aI the time ot issuing the ivrit,
theugi not actually replevied.

Semble, if it had been sbewn that tbe widow
had paid funeral expenses or debts of the inrea-
tate, tbis might have been allowed in nîlitigation
of damages.- Henry Deal, Admini,,fralor of S.
Deal v. Catherine and Daniel Polter, 26 Q B.,
E. T. 578.

EXECUTORS-SALa Or MOBtTGAOII By -An ex-
cutor holding a inortgage given te lthe testator,
sold and assigned it, taking the purobaFer's
pronissory notes payable te him-elf or ortier.

IJeld, upon an issue et plesie admini3favit, tiat
this in law amuutited te a receipt ef the original
debt, mnaking the executor chargeable witb the
mortgage as an asset in posses8lon -7'homat
Macbeth v. Mary M'iebeth, Executrix of Thomat
Macbeth, 26 Q. B , E. T. 549.

PUBLIC JOOTWAY-OB5TRUOTION-)EICATIOK

-USER.- An action for the obstruction ef a
public way is not umintainable, unless the
plaintiff has sustaincd soime particolar damage
peculiar te hirusoîf and In excess ef tiat suffered
by the public.

The plaintiff siowed ne other daînage tban
-that on several1 occasions ho, in corio witb al
persons wio tien muade use cf the fontw>iy, had
been obliged, ow"ng te bis net being able to pags
the obstruction, te tutu back and îîrocei hy a
les convenient road ; and that on other occaqions
ho had been delayed wbile hoe rexnoveil the
obstruction before be could proceed.

Held, that ho was flot entitled to maintain an
action for the obstruction ofthle footwgy.

Evidenice was given et the public u-.er et the
footway for nearly seventy years, during the
whole ef wiich time however, the land over
wbich the feotway passed bad been on lease.

Held, that the judge had rightly directed tb,
jury in telling them that they were ah liberty te
infer a dedicalion te the publia at any time prier
te the bease being grauted.

Although leave only te enter a non-suit io
reserved at the trial, the Court will, wben the
plaintiff bas obtained a verdict on. a niatérial
issueO, order a verdict te be entered for the defeil-
dant on another issue, and wîll net enter a rien-
suit if tbey considersucb a course înest conducive
te tbe intereats ef justice.- Winterboitom Y.

iLord Derby, 16 W. R. 15.

[Decetinber, 1861.
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LLFAIB COM-T :OBI PUBLIC iioTs.-U

alleged libel pui'ported to be.founde4 on ifra

tion given tic the defendant by ,a resident 'Of

this city. yesterda-y" (Meaning tise da-y before

the publication). One of the pless sougbt to be

pleaded, aleged tha-t the gravemitu Of tUe charge

Was malter cf "6publie notoriety a-nd discussion"

and Ileat tUe vords used were a fa-ir comment,

&o., and ma-king other sta-temnerit wbàicb, it was

a-leged, would enabl deffldant~ te introduce

evidence cf irrelevaTt inittSrS

Hld. that a generAl Ples' tbat the Publica-tion

wa-s a fair bona fid cometetnt, &0-, migbt bhe

pletded, but ths Ple" as now fra-med, 'vas incen-

sistent witU tUe words used in tUe alleged libel,

a-nd could net b. allowed.-Dt'lif v. MAoy1lan,

3 U»C. L. J.N. S. 3 1 7 .

SvIUtsTT AS MAXBR OF JOINT PROMI55ORT NOTE.

-To au action on a joint promissory noe of

threo .persons payable one mouth a-fier dena-nd,

one of the makers pleaded on equita-ble grounds

thal lie made the note as suret y for another of

tise makers wilhout cousideratiOn, cf which tise

holdere brad notice, a-nd tisat the beldere did net

malté a-ny demaud from a-ny of tUe joint niaiera-

of the note within a reasenable timo, but dola-yed

for an unreasonable lime, te wil, tc.n years.

IIeld, a bad plea- -Relfa8t Banking C , . v.

,Stanley, 15 W. R. 989.

lçuISAzcFouLiNe or A BTURRUMPIE5OEIP-

TIVE RIGHT -Tbe defendant occupied pa-per mille

on the batiks cf a sîreaim, mbt wbich lie disdba-rged

tise refuse of bits matnufacture. A prescriptive

rigît te foui the stream bad been acquirod by

tise defetid«nt'a preilecessors in tle occupation

cf tbe meille. Those predecessors used rags ini

tle 1 1 aoiuflicture 'of papier. $cou a-fter tUe de-

fentiut catue jute occupa-tien, of the mille ho

iutî.oducC<î int, a-ad employed in tise manufac-

ture tnew ra-w material ca-lIed esparto grass.

Iperi a suit by a neighbonring eccupier te re-

sJreit tfic defeudait froin fouling the ztream te

the piuLiiff' in jjury, it wa. contended tUa-t,

indeçeenilerity of any iuacressed foulicg cf the

strea1n, tUe pli-ntîff Uad a rigbht te a-n injunictýon

by reasoii cf the nuiscuce ca-uied by tUe use cf

.esparie grass being a new kind cf nuisance in

re-poct cf which ne prescriptive rigbt bcd been

a-cquired by the defetidalit.

JJeld, tha-t it wa-s net sufficient for the plaintiff

te show that tbe dofenda-ut usod ln bis ma-tufac-

ture a Dew raw matenda, but tUa-t hoe Muet Show

further a greater aemut cf pollution and injury

cri-i g frotu its use, and tUa-t the onus cf bewiGg

this loy ou the plaiutýýff. The pli-ltiff net ha-vifg

Ebowit titis, hie bill was distiised with Cost-

BIxetidli v. McJ).lurray, lu W. R. 329.

UlYPER: GAIÂDA RE1PORTS-

QUEEÉN'S IIENCII.

Sale for tc-sR'e2lO fpart-?., L . , ehi. 55, A«,
113,

Aueutire 1pt bAY.i.i Pgen soId>_one C. paid the redemptiofi
money on th eas- ha;itaiogP ii l>w51!f but

4t was afterwards reprçeented ,t<, tJke council that P.'s

paymnft had been enade bY inlàtik4 àdb t m eauèr
=en rd M4 to refilnd, qfP'@d; ý ,oey byÇ 1 4> s au-

tht tanother lot.
HeJd, that under Consolida-ted Stat U. C. ch. 55, sec. 113,

thes owner of part of a whole lot .<ýd for taes, mjtr-

deem guch part 6n Payifl the prcotort- atae*zW

chargeable against it:- a.d It the clause did flot mereiy

allow such payenent befere sale. The oaat ha-ifwas-there-
,fore held have base prepemiy redeemed, but - e-;

Qw.ro', Uf.redçeuptioulof the whole hAd been necessary,s te
the effeet of P. 1s payenent by mistâke.

Trespasà for bï'esking and enterlng thé plahia

tiff's la-nd. beig the sa-st ha-If of lotNo,.18i *a>,

WMter street, in the! town of Cbsmhaw dsplreyiiq

plaintiff's cropo, sowing soed, diggig holes

planting blocks of Wood, ere'cting 'à woode&'

building. èind with weapons and a- vicibns doÎlsd

aesaulting the plaintiff. and dvkg bisa and hàugi

servants off the la-nd-per quod, &. o

Second cont, for breaking a-nd enteringplcia?,,>
tiff's land, hoing tbe east ha-If of lot 18 on Wa-îsr,

street, in the town of Chathamtf, tbroWing open-~

gales. a-nd ploughing up tUle plaintiff'S pelate 01

and the plaintiff cla-imed a writ of ijuoetien.

PZea.-l. Not guilty. 2nd. To theflrstcounl,,!

la-nd net tise plaintiffls. Srd, To the firêt çount,,,

that a-t the dîne of the alleged trespaas the 1aj4,

belonged to John iltoper, one of the defenitant,
a-nd the defendants Watson, Hales, ând Lduguý'

well entered a-e bis servante hy. bis comiflW. teiL«z

Similar plea- lethesecind coutil. jïIg
The trial took place in October,, 1,866, a-tCba-

ha-m. before H4garty. J.
There wa-s proof of th e allégea treâpitliS a-ga-ltit

four of the live deftnfdat, but flonS againse

GEodyear. The plaintiff to prove bis tiQe. çiu; 1

in thres deede. the execution of which wasad

mitted. 
î ý:l

1. A desil from John MNeree>, Eq, Sb8hlefl

thé <Jounty of, Kent, da-ted the 26th of Augul,

1861, wisees8ing tha-t ia consideratiofl of $20i 57

pa-id by Charles Greeaweed a-t puiblic auctien, on,

tUe 17th of D-cember. 1858, under tUe AHss-

ment Act, 16 Vie , for arrenirs of taxes, under à-,

writ to him, directed. ho sold and conveyed to

Charles Greenwood, his boire a-nd &-esigns,ý tUe -»ot

No. 13. on the isotith Pide of Wa-îer street,1 iu î1,ý
town of Cha-tham, conta-bing one acre ;habind*'À
ini fée. 

-

2. A doed from Charles Greenweaâ te Jobia

Miller, considéra tion $200, for the ea-st ba-If -

tbe saume lot, containing ha-lt a-n a-cre; habçndum~

in fee.
3 A doed frore John* Millieý te the' plàaintiff,

consideration $2,50, for tia- eaat ha-f of thse isamS

lot; hal>endum ini fée.l
TUe Trensurer proveil tist this lot Was sold lai

1Qeober, 1858. rthe amount of taxes inl a-rredi~

was $16 87. Thé taxes ha-I net been paid for

thse yea-rs, 1851 a-nd 1857 ; fat the isitermied.iatb

years tbey had been, patid. TheI sale actua-lly
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tank place on 'the 9th October, 18,58. On tbe sOth
of September, 1859, Thomas Crowe redeemed the
east hait, and it was entered as redeemed. Hie
paid the u)oney, which wue garnished as the
inoney of Greenwood, the purchaser, on a judg-
ment in favor of an exécution creditor.

.Thé lot lied been assessed and sold as one en-
tire lot. The rédemption money was paid by
Croe only on the entit hait, but thé ether bail'
was Tedeemed hy Mr. Prince on the 8th of Oc-
.tober, 186v, wbo paid the money te tue Treasurer.
-These two paynients eaoh included the ten per
'tent. Semetime afterwards it vas repremeuted
te the couvcil that Mr. Prince's payment wu~ a
mzistake, and the Treaeurer vas ordered ta refsxnd,
and hé, hy Nîr. Prince's authority, applied the
paymeost te ..nother lot. This lot had been re-
turned. as vacant in 1851, and was aoâe>eed te
cne Vosburgh iD 1857, and a warrant isud te
levy, the taxes front hili was returned nulla bona.
ý, The Treasurer'a return of l and@ redeemed with-

In twelve monthe from the day of sale waa proved.
It etated that en the âOth of Septeruber, 1859,
Thomai Croire redeemed the east half by paying
$11 86; and en the 8th- of Octoller, 1869, Albert
Prince redeemed the éest half by peying a Iike
'su j. Thé. Treasurer atterirards notified the
8beriff of the mietake about the redeniption by
M#r. Prince. and then 4he Shériff cenveyed the
whole lot to Gi-eenwod, but this hie explained
iras a mistake, tîsat it ebould enly have been for
,the *est haAf.

On the defence it iras ebjected that the lot vas
;,edeeémed within the year in fact, and thé subse-
,nent disposition of the money could not undo it.

It was answered that thé rédemption of one
hitl vas nugatery, and that a payment made in
érror and' ristaké as to the other hait vas no te.-
demiption.

Leav 'e'was resIrved to move on this objeetion.
Thomas Crowe proved thé paynient on thé eRst

hitl, and thnt afterwards, and within thé year,
leé vent te inquire if hé had a right to pay thé
whole, and was infornied that Mr. Prince had
paid thé other hait. Hé said he did net know
irbether hé vas flot liablé te pay the wholé.

A verdict vas entered for thé deféndants, with
laéroerved to the plaintiff to meve to enter a

-verdict for $10 againet ail thé défendants except
'GQoodyear.

1 I Miohaeîmas Terni Aticin8on obrained a rulé
*aailing on thé defendants, except Goodyear, te
show causé why thé verdict as te théni shouid
flot be snet aside, and averdict entered. for thé
plaintiff en &Il thé issues, with $10 damages,
pur&nante leavé résérvéd, on thé greund that
thé plaintiff shéwed a good titI. te thé ]and, and
that there wus ne redeuiption preperly provéd.

In this Terni Ro1bt. A. Harrison shewéd cause,
oiting Consul.- Stat., U. C., ch 165, secs. 140,
141, 142, 148, 149, 160; Buchanan v. .Popplet on, 4
Jaur. N. S. 414, S. C. 27 L. J. C P. 210;- Boul-
16n v. .kuttan. 2 O. S. 862 ; Nair v. Holîots, 4 U.'c. R.,605 ; Allan v. Hanirton, 28 (J. C. R. 109.

Aliksraon supported thé rule.

DRAPER, C. J., delivered thé Judgmént cf thé
Court.

* There seeme ne doubt that thé rodemptien
money wne actually paid on thé eset-half of thiq
lot numbér thirteen, vkthin a yéar from thé salé;
that thé Treaigurer received it expréssiy on ktc-
coulit of thé Suni chasrged upon that part uf, tige

lot, and that the money s0 paid, tbough ont paid
ovér to thé piircha,%er. vas taken rlirougli legal
procéas&, and received by un execu lion creditor of
the purchaser, and pro Pimto dichairged a debt
due by hlisn. If thie paynwnt, te the Treissurer
was a legal dimcharge qQf the taxes due on the east
haIt, thon thé plaititiff ha* tic right te récever,
for bis title and owerieérship, and ceneequently
bis claim te daniagés for tréspns8 on that pièce
et land, are dépendent on thé salé for taxes (vhich
je net disputed), and on thé nion-rédemption cf
that land in thé mannér autherizéd by thé etatuté.

It appears te us that uncler thé ll3th section
cf thé Assosment Act. wheuever satisfactory
preef ie adducéd te the Treasurer that au éntiré
lot has heen sub-dividéd, that officer mupt ad-
judge thé question et sub-divibion, and finding
thé faut established lie las a right te receivé thé
preportionate eum of thé taxés due on thé whelè
ini diachargé o et Uiarticular euh-division se as-
éertained. When hé lias in good faith detérmin-
éd that thé lot bas been sub-divided, and then
recelées thé due proportion of the taxes, thé sub-
division is as much dischssrged front thé inonîn-
brence as if thé taxes ou thé entiré lot hall brion
paid.

But thé 11 Sth section réfère only te taxes, andj
is net in ita express terme applicable te rédemp-
tion monéy wîth regard te which theré are thé
rights ot thé purchier te hé conoidercd, as wél
as these of thé owncr et tise land'or uf thé muni-
cipality éntitled te thé tai.

Thé contention of thé deteudanta le, tisat thé
pever ot tisé 'reasurer undér thé I l8th section
exteude te lande eold for taxcs se long as thé
right te redéérp remaine in the owner, and after
thé beet considération ire con give, we havé
adepted that conclusion.

Thé primary, it may bé said thé sole. objet ef
thé Législature in authorizing thé salé of land for
arrears c f taxes, was thé collection et thé tax.
Thé Statutes wéré net pased te take away lande
front théir légal emners, but te cempel these
ownérs whe negîected to pay théir taxés, and
.front whom payment could net hé enterced by
thé ocher méthods authorized,. te pay by a sale
cf a suifficiént portion cf their lande.

Ail lande which had been déscribéd a graued
by thé Croiru wère subject te a tax for local pur-
posés, and wheu unoccupied, and ne distrées te
hé found upon theni, thé lande ther.uelves, aftér
thé taxés had béen in arrear a fixéd number et
years, vere hiablé te salé. Primarily each lot

,a granted hy thé Crovu vais charged, but as the
grantées rnight in varions vaye have parted
vith their riglits in sevéralty te différent persona
irbe accquired portions ls than thé vIolé, thé
ll3th section was passed for thé relief et sîîch
persona, te enîthlé theni hy thé payment et thé
tax due on thé part they ewned te acquit theni-
selvea and théir éstate, léaving thé remainder cf
thé lot chargeablé with its due proportion aIse.
Thé power te seli land vaes créatéd iu order te
coliect thé tax, and thé same reauon that influ-
énced thé Législature te énablé thé true ow nér
et a part te pay hie proper part ef the taxés on
the wheie lot, would exiet in hie faveur te per-
mit hini te rédéeem.

Now, iii treating tisé I 3th section as extend-
ing te thé later case, ne violence whatbver Ïe
dene te ite language. Thé Tréasurpr is. undest
thé 148th section, thé otfcer te receive thé re-
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demption Monley, Whioh in tact je the aninlit ef
the taxes in arrear, plus the charge3 of @nie and

tee pýýr cent., te which the purebaser ifr elîit1ed.
as a recompense for havisag advanced hig.mOe.
Vie tipirit of the 113th 8ection je satieIfied b> the

payuaent et the tex, on the sub-diiQ9 cf which

satiefrictery proof bas been gien cletoO plthet
both oectians je fulfilled by theolctO ete
tax on the euh-division, aud 1h. redemfptiefl by

the owoor an the terme iuipoed by the- 148th
section. il fgein13j eeil

And the princpeetstin13lro di.

A man purdisses an acre ot an nnoccupied 200

acre lot. At the-time et hie purchase the tex

for sorne prledingr yoer bas been euffered te faIt

inte erreur. *Ho erecte a dvelling on bis pur-

chese, and then fInds thet the tai for that year
jk due; and but for -the ilSth scction h. muet

pey the tex on the ather 199 acres, or his one

acre may be setd. If it heu been muid, end the

1 8th sectjon dees net belp hjm, te tenve hie acre

ho muet psy the taxes on the 'arole 200, vitb the

caes and the additional tcn per cent. And if

the 148th-section ver. strictly and literally con -

etrned. ho would haie ne legal right to redeem
the 199 acres, beceuse ho vas net the owvOoT et

them, but only et the anc acre.
W. think it more je acoordance with the spirit

and intention et the set te held theit the benéefit

cenferred an awneris et land, under th. oircum-

stances steted lu the ll8th section, ehauld ho

treated as extended te owrners similarly oircnm-

etsnced, s owuinga euh-division et a lot, and ta

ensile them te rsdeom it en edducing satistac-

tory proot te the Treasurer et the sub-divieiou.
la aur opinion, therefore, tie payment received

b>' the Treasurer of the proportion et the airreare

et taxes for which lot 18 vas sold, vhich would

be and in tact were due in respect ta the osat

hait enl>', vas an effectuai redemptiali et that

haIt lot. And we preter ta reet oua conclusian

in faveur et the defendante on this ground ta en-

tering upan the (te my> epprehensioti) more

doubtul question on the payment made b>' mis-

tale by Mr. Prince on the weet haIt ot the lot.. a

paymnent wbich et firet glence cen hardI>' be said

ta have redeemed, the lot, vithant holding thet

the forai nat the substance le ta ho considered b>'
the Court. The municipal cauncil, as il seeme,
bave treated the payment by misteke as net in-

capable et correction, b>' nieling a transfer et it
to the proper lot.

I-toweyer, I do net desire te bind myssîf ta an>'

o'Hloî ns te the legal effeot et the payment b>'

Ma1 . Prince. On a merely superficiel view il

sterne open ta objection, but a cereful considers-

tien might lead te e conviction thet it shouJd
preveil te preveait forfeiture.

We tbink the rub houtd ho discharged.
Rule disclaaryed.

Taie Qusîr' . FALNEIL

Sale qf Lhuoàracmnse29 é 30 vic. Secs. 249, 264
tfnder the Muncpa 1nttuin Acteof 1866, secs. 249, 2à4,

a person holding s sbep licenfie for the sae ef liquoTs,

la pursiheble, under sec. "64 for selliig tiquer at he 8110P
tsi quantities lma tissu a qua. t

Robert A. Harrison obtained a ruIe ,ai*i cei-

ieg upen Alexander McNebb, Esq., Police Magie-
trate et the Cit>' et Taronte, and Gearge Albert

Maison, the Infermnant, te shew ceuse vhy the

conviction b>' thse Police Magistrate of the de-

fegndanàt FiquikLIT,,a (,bopkeepr lieenNtd to 8411
*épirtuewe liquor. -ut big Lbop ini she ealrlýoity,for

bavingsold.& ais iBhop w1ilNkey le lens quantities
than a ýqu11t Dam.ly. in the qunflhty uf a plot.
-sbe.uld net b. quasbed fur irrogularitY. 'Ou the
following groiude: s st. .Thot the defiendant ma-.

nent by 1ev restrieted to sales ot spirituous liquore

li quantities loe thon â; quart. 2ud ThRt if Bo

rcstrioted, lie was nlot hiable to summery convie-

tien for sny sucob sales. 3rd. Thats0 long"aIn
tact licensed, ho could net, is the absente of ex-

press statutoTy provision or bylawo et be Police

Oommiaaioneri, ho suoemarily ,eoivicted of; sal-

ing spirituous liquors without lcense, in elieie

*tLar centrery te the license., 4t11. 'lhal thera l

Do snoh statutory provision, and no sncb hy.l«.

bth. Thait~ the latter part ot sec. 264, oft he ;B"
municipal nt applies only te the caseot' pmeonis

makieg èales ef spiritueus liquors wilheait Ueme,
aud nec. 266 ot the @orne set, which, applies-to

ehopkeepers, oreates no offence snob a thst char-

ged agant the detendant.
The raie was drewn up es reading th.i ýc#rtîo-

rari and the retumu thereto,_ the eolctioii, and

the papers annexed. The conviction vas, as fo>l-

PILeVII40 or CANADA$ 1 Be it reo'aembered :thýBt

Cir'r or ToIL014T o. n the twenty-secaid day
To wil: 1 of May, in the year or

our Lord one thousand eight huudred asnd. sit 7 -

seven, et the said City of Toronto, M. 0. Fent.

ner, of the said city, shopkeeper, la convicted
betore me, Alexander McNabb, Esquire, Police

'Magistrate for the said City of Toronto, for that

hie, the said Mi. B. Faulkner, on the twenty-ninth
day ot* April, in the year ot our Lord oue thon-

Band eigbt hundred and sixty-sseel, et the said

City of Toronto, 'wbile holding a shop licensfe, lor.

the retail of spirituans liquers dnlygrante 0 to

him on theninth day et April, in the yçir 4eour

Lord one thousand oightbunidre d p4ixty-85?OD,
and 'which is in the words and fi ur-s toowuç,
namnely 

r

Clsa 8r4t. Amniet $40.
Ne. 88. Sorp Lxcassia.

-This is te certify thatsa Linonse, vas this day

granted te M. B. Faulkner, of No. .842 Ymige

Street, In the Ward ef St. John, iu tbe'Cltycf

Torohnto. Shopkeeper, anthorizing him. the seud

M. B. Faulkner', te Bell, by retail, spirituetis, fer-

inented, or snanufactured liqueisa, in bis @hop -et

No. 842 Yonge Street, as ateresaîd ; but net l e

allow auy sncb tiquera te b. oonsumdI within

hie @hop, or within the building er premises et

whlch such shrop je part, either by the purchaus
thereef or by any ether persan net uaually red-

dent within snob building. Pro'vided, nea'ertrS-
lus, that the asid M. B. Faulkner shtli ébodmO
and keep ail snob lave, by-lews, rulen~ d reg-

uletieii s are nov or may heroafter' be tê*ftlle
in forceint the City ot Toronto, in frofbe<ice to

shep licenses, and te shopkeepert, med -in respect
te the keeping or sctting et any êuoh liquorUd as

atoresaid.
As vites my hond and seal, et Teronte, thie

9îh dey et April, A. Dl. 1867.

1»#SP«;«f ! 44afflo.

Dia seil st bis @hop ïlu the City of Toronto

epîlitetie lquore, te wit, whiskey, in loe quanl-

tities than a quert namel>, In the quantity et a

I)ecember, 1867.]
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pint, vithont. the , icease therefor by law re-
quired.

And I de further find that no by-law bas ever
been passeil relative to shop or tavern licenses or
atherwise by the Commissieners, of Police of the
City of: Toronto, under section one hundred sud
forty-nine (149) of the. Statute twenty-nine end
thirty, ( 29 & 0) Victoria. chapter fit'ty.ane (fi1)

And I adjndgo the aid M. B. Faulkner, for
his& aad offence, ta forfeit and pay the auto of
tety dollars, ta be paid and applied according
ta lmv, and also ta, pay ta the said George Alhert
Mason the sum o f twa dollars and eigbty-five
cents for bis costu in this bebalf; and if the said
severil sutis b. nat paid forthwitb, 1 order thst
that the saine be levied by di8trees and èae of
thé goode and obattels of the said M B. Faulkner,
aud-I n clefault of suffloient distres. I adjudge the
said M. B. Faulkner ta be itnprisaned in the coin-
mon gaol, of the City ai Toronto for the space of
thirly days, unless the said @everal autos and al
Casts and charges ai the said distress, and of tbe
cotumitinent and conveying of the said IM. B.
Faulkner ta the said goal, mtball be sooner paid.

Qiven under my band and seal the day and
year first above mentioned, at the City of Toronto
aroresid.

(Signed,) A. NIONABE,

P. If. [ L. a]
MeMichl a shed cause, and Hlarrison su pport-

ed his raie, citing Regina Y. Lennox, 26 U. C. Q
Bb 41. The clauses oftthe Statute bearingon the
an, the question are cite,] in the jadgrnent.

*M0Xftîsa.I, J., delivered the judgment of tte
cagtrI

Thbe Municipal Act of 1861i bas altered the pro-
visionis of the aw wîth rec4pect ta shop licet.tes,
and with regard ta penalties for selling initoxica-
tiugliquors vithont license. By the 249th eectiou,
a Bhop license la defined ta b. a licenee for the
retail ai liquors in quantities flot lea than onc
quxart, wbile the latter part of the 2541b section
enactti, -but no perman shall sel or barter in-
taxicating liquor of any kind, wîthaut the license
therefur by law required, under a penalty of not
les@ than $20," &c. Neither of theme provitine
s ta be fourni in the repealed municipal act.

It appe*rs on the face af the conviction that
the defeudant received a shop liceurie for the cur-
retat year, and it further appears that he dtd seli
at bis shop spirituous liquors in leais quantities

thua quart, vithaut the license therefor by
law required.

It was contended, however, tbat notwithstand-
ing the limitation in the 249tb miection, as ta @hop-
keepers selling ini quanlities flot less than a quart,
that there were no express wards in the statute
makýing It au offéoce for a per@os holding a shap
license ta seli lots than a quart, or for inflicting
a penalty in the event ef a sbopkeeper daing ao ;
and it vas further contended tbat the defeudant
did not exceed the authority granted bits by the
lioense itself, as it did Dlot restriat bito to selliug
in any quantity.

As ta the latter point, the licease contains a
proviso that the defendant sBauld observe and
keep aIl such laws, by-laws &o., as vere tben or
ïffght thereafter b. lawfully in farce ila the city,
in reference ta, sbop licenses, and ta sihopkeepers,
and in respect ta the kWping or sel'ing of auy
snob liquors. B>' the statute il je provided that
a @hop license eau eul>' b. granted ta seil liquors

in quanties Bot les tban.a quart, It can bardly
be said that ibis je not one of the lave wbich bis
license providesb. sbould observe and keep. It
is flot pretended that the defendant had a taverti
litense, the only licetise that could auîborize hinâ
himto taoeil in s0 isnaîl a quantity as a pint, ao
that i faot be vas doing that vhich neither the
law nor bis license autborized bien ta do.

The question we have nov ta determine, boy-
ever, ie whetber selling intoxicatitîg liquors under
the circutostances charged against tbis do-fendant
is an offence, anîd je punisbable uncier, the pro-
visions ai sec. 254. and we are of opinian that il
is. W. may assume that the Legisleture had
corne abject in amentling the 1ev and restricting
a licensed shopkeeper ta selling in quantitiei of
a quaLrt and upwards, witb a viev ta revenue or
ta remedy soute deet ini the previnus law. We
take it that when a statute, as in the present in-
stance, dtefineï what a shop license is, and the
autbarity it give. if it would be an offence or
infraction of law for a shopkeeper to oeil without
atry license whatevcr, it would ha noa less au
offence for bim. having such a license, ta seli
couîîrary ta it, and beyand the anthorized limit ;
or, ta put it in another ligbt, if the lt-rislîîtnre by
the muiceipal net bad @o amended the lav as te
declare tha no shop licence sbould be granîed,
and that it vould be lawful for sbapkeep-rs ta
Bell intozictting liquors in quantitiem ai a quart
andi upwards, il vuuld hardly ha contendel that
tbe selling in less qoantilies vithout P license
would nat b. an offence punishable utider the
provisions af the 254tb section. As viel might
il he argned that hecauseunder sec 2,52 no tavern
or sbnp licence shaîl be necessary for sellimg any
liquors in the original packages. pmovided tbey
coutnin not letis- thttn five gallons or aime dozen
bottces, that it would nat b. an offence ta sell
packetges containing one gallon or haIt-a-dozes
bottles.

W. are, therefore. of opinion that tIie def.end-
ant was properly canvicted, and that the mile*be

discarge wih cote. Rule diseharged

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.
(Re'prtod by IIPNityBmss Esq., Barrig'er-at-Laie,

.B'qorter in Pracice O>urt andt CYimbrs.)

Rzc DAvîDsoir.
IsurÀivoet act-Aflowanoe iýf appeal,-Notiec-Arnendtnent.

An application of an insolvent for a discharge vas dis-
missed by the County Judge on l6th September. On the
23ut Septexuber the insolvent gave notice of an intended
application on the 24th Septeinber ta a juidge at
tilgoode Hall, for leave ta appeal. 11iiId thatthis notice
was ciearly insu fficient, but on the authority of H,~ Otoea,
12 Grant. 446, aud in favor of the libertY of a subjeet,
the notice was amended.

QuSre s ta the materials that shauld be before the judge
on such aaplcto. [Chamnbers, Sept. 30, 1867.]

The Judge of tbe County Court ai the Couîîty
of Wentwortb, on the lOth day of Septernber
last. made an order discbarging tho iucolvent's
application ta b. relieved froto custody ana
warrant for hie arreit for cantewpt in not obey-
ing an order ai the jtxdge.,

Notice ai appeal was served on tb. 2Otb Of
September, ta the' effect that an application wauld
be muade ta a julige ai one ai the Superiar Courts
ai Corumon L~aw aI Osgoode Hall, on the 28rd

186-VOL Ill.] [Decetnber, 1867.
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dity of tise saine month, for leave to appeal
agninst the above order.

.This did nlot arrive in time, and anothor notice
vas served on, the 2grd of Septembet', that a
motion would bu made before a judge at Osgoode
la!t on te fsllowing day.

Thit last notice vas the one which vas relied
upon as the effective one betweefi the Parties.

W. Sidney Sinith, for the plaIntif., objected that
Ibis notice was irregular, iasmuoh as; one clear

dsry's notice had nlot been given according 10 sec
Il1. suh seo. 9 of Insolvoot Act of l8t54. That
the eight days allowed to apply to appeal by the
Act of 1865, sec. 16, if oomputed from the ser-
vice on tIse 1 6th 8eptember. expired on the 24th,
and thon the notice should bave been servod on
the 22nd for the 24th, and so the service on the

* 28rd did not afford the creditor the turne hoe vas
ontitled to after notice and beforo the motion
wars made; and that the moiterial upon wbich the
appeal was asked was insufficient. Ho cited Re

Sharpe, 12 Chan. Cham. 75; and distinguished Re
Owvel, 12 Grarnt. 446 ; 3 U. 0. L. J. N. S. 22.

('urrun, for the defendant

ADAM WI1LSON, J -The questinn argued before
me was whether the petitioner was-in a position

r l entitie hisa to the allowaisce of bis apjpeai
J3y thse act of 18415, sec 15, the right of appeal

la given against auj order of a judgo made upon
any cf the mators or things upou wbich ho is
authorised te adjsidicate or te make any order by
the acte cf 1864 or 1865. aud the delay for apply-
ing for tise allowanceocf ais appessl is. by the act
of 1865, extendod te oigbt days-wbicb poriod le
by sec. 7, hub-sec. 3, of the act cf 1864, to b.
eight days -1from the day on which the judg-
nient of thse judgo is rendered."

ty thse act of 1864, sec Il. sub-sec. 9. it is

provitded. under the bead -"0f procedure gener-
tilly," that one clear dny's notice cf arsy petition,
motion or ruie shall be sufficient, if the party
notified retýides within fifteoo miles cf the Place
wbere tho proceeding is te ho tsskei, &c "

This; service was made iu Toronto osn the 2:lrd,
the one doy's clir notice mu8t therefore exolude
tise day of service and tbe day cf heriig , s0
Ibid elîber the service should bave beon on thse
22éd for thse 24tb, or the motion on the 125th
upori a service on the 23rd ; but the Service on
tbe 23rd and thse motion on thse 24th do not
give tIse one clear day's notice

Thises it is said tbet I cau amend thse notice, isnd

Re Owen, 12 Grant 446, is referred to for Ihat
purpose. Tlsat case gees the full length foîr
wbiclî it vos cited, and sltbough 1 arn not satis-

fied witb tise decisioti of thse learned Vice-Cbats-
coller, 1 ans content te follow il on the present
occasion.

It vas Riso argued that the case was not com-

plete without aIl the papers which vers before the
judge belov. I coniceivo it is ouly neCO55tiTy tisaI

I s hould hava hefore nie sucb nmatei'ials as wili

ensible me te Say wbether tise learned judge in

the -court beluw came te such a decibion as
shofald tsirly and jnsîly be reviewed, and 1 per-

ceive in thse petition beforo nie, tbat after the

order f-r tise alleged con tenipt or disoboiefice of
whicb tise pi'isoner lias been arrested, it is stated
thétt tise prîsener "va WR not asked for gaid books
and documnrts, but inevertheles ou h lb.ith of
August, without aujy notice to me or any oppor-

tunity tu show cause against it, a warrant vas

issued by 1,he Coucty Cou.rt Jndge on the -ex-paru.
application of the plaintiff, ordering me tu, ho
imprisontd ýfor -si months, oa which. 1 vas
arrestediii Montretal, sud oonveyed therSicin
litmiltois and lodged in the Common Gaol, wherea
I amn now jncarcerated under the sa.id warrant.,"
Ilere thera le a plain ground of complait, 'for l'
think the debtor aSboQId. have been calledl upon
toshew cause why he did not obey the order,
before hie could ho imprisoned.for disobedience
of it. 1 think there are other- groundis stabedi
whicb should net. ini a case of personal liberty,
b. 100 severely scriitiiged.

I shail allow the notice 10 o besiended aud on
the return of it, if no other eauseý b. *hown, 1
shali allow the appsal.

Upon this irstim'stion probably the. othor video
may consent to the aitowance being nowv made.ý

INSOLVENCY CASE.

(.Reported by Huair MoMaose, E4q., Barrùtr-4141i.)

flefore STEpuzN J. Jores, Esq., Judge CounlY.courtý Brait

1I; THE MATrER OF Wit BEARE, AN INSO]LVEIS?.

G'iving up part n/ stnec to a credÜ4or-Ett'uknce offre udu-
lent preferd-vsce-Discharge refused- Coa"dftwnal duc/iarge
_LLTect of insolveiit not keeqang proper tooka ot aoeos&,d.

[Do-antfta'd, 9th Sepiamber, 1887.1

The insolvent made a voluntary assigitment to
the official assignes of tue county of Bratit; ktnd'
on bis examination, before Ilis Honor the Judge
of the County Court, on bis application for dis-
charge, it appeared tbsit up ta September, 18(14,
he had carried on buSiness as; a geuerai merchant,
at Widder station, in tise county of Lartubton. at
wbich time he removed to Walsinghami. iii thée

county of Norfolk. He was then solvont., Rii
owned a bouse and lot at Widdor. The hoilié
was inqured. The property was mttagëd't6
Kerr, MicKenzie & Co., of London. >At thalt ti me
hewa8 owisig Kerr, MeKeiîzie & CO. oter $3,000.-
The buildings were, subsequeit to'Beareèls remo-ý
val front Widder, destroyed by fire, and. Ker'r,'
INcKenzie & Co. got $900 for insurance, and subI
tLe lot under the mortgage for $400 more.

lu Jsinuary, 1866, thse insolvent be.ing behind
il, bis paytrents to Kerr, MoKensie & Ce., te'
sent their book-keeper to the ineotent'a place of
business at Walsinmghami, and advlsed hlm ta con-
fine biinself to groceries, taking away ail bis dry
goods, which bad been purcbased froni Kerr,
MoKenzie & Co. No account vas kept by the
insolvent of the amounit of goode delivered te

Kerr, MoNontie & Co.., they promiaing to send-,
him an account. At the time Kerr, McKelnsW'
& Co. gel these dry gooda, Ibree or fur other
creditors had overdue accounte against in0olvenàt.
About this time Childs & Co. sued insolventfôr
a dlaim. of $800, and the sheriff sold. the ietock,
amounting to $800 or $900, lu satlsfy the lerocu-
tions in Child's case. Beare keptaoebookswhile-
at Walsingham, and kept no acoont ëf th. cbth.
The daily sales vere flot lare.

West Brothers' debt was ffltfflud lu Augut,
1863, on four menthe' credit, aid veve sbipped
te insolvent vhile at Wldder, addressed to

William Bruce, and takein frein the railvaY ets-

lion by insolvent, who paid 1hé freight. Some
letters vere addrofsd te William B3ruce. One
vas front a lawyer, sad b.d referensie to these
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gonds, addresed tu the William Bruce, *hlch
ineot'vsnt openod andi returneti to the post office.

The insotvent'is liabilities for whicb lie souglit
a discharge amounted to $1,529 20.

FiteA, for the insolvent, applied for an order
for hie diechargo.

MeMéahon, contra. The discharge should b.
conditional, on payment of West Brothers' dlaim.
The gouda vers got in 1863, addrssed IlWilliam
flrtxco." Beare vas thon solvent, but concealed
front West Brothers that he had theso goodg.
They could thon have collected their dlaim. The
gonds given' to Kerr, NleKenzie & Co. was a
franuaent preforeùce. Irisolvent eaid he thought
be vas eatisfying the whole of their dlaim. He
gave thent mure than haIt uf bis assets. After
he gave Kerr, MIcKenzie & Co these gonds, ho
owed several other creditore clai nis Ilis whole
e9tate left only realized $400>. Re Lamb, 3
L. J. N. S. 18. He did not keep books ut Wal-
sîrtgtiam. Ib.

Fitch, in reply. Tlae good, Fent 1,, nîstike do
not mhor 'any fraud, but a ajiistake on Bpare'd
part, through the fanît of W'eý-. As tn fraucdu-
lent proference, ses Insolvent Act, 1864, sec. 9,
sub-isec. 6, and sec. 8, sub-sec 4. 'lie gave the
gonds back tu the person frotin whom ho pur-
chassd them.

.Jasas, Ca J-I think the trnsaction of the
insolvAnt with MoKenz'e & Co., iu January, 1865,
vas a fraudulont profèrence. and as sucb woild
afford grounds undèr the act for the creditors of
the insolvont to oppose bis discharge; also the
fâot that he kept no accuuut book of bis cash
recsipts and payments, or other bouks of acco ont
mnitable for his trado, vhile he carried on busi.
petis in the cuunty of Norfolk, vbere hie vas in
business tram Soptember, 1864, up ta the tine
ho fail-ed, in the spring of 1865, would entitie
lte eroditors souaoossfully ta oppose bis dischtage.
The importance ut having snch books of accout
iseovident; for the ineolvent swears he vas sol-
vent vhen he removed tet ths countty af Norfulk,
"ad it vas while he vas thore, and whilo he kept
nu books, that~ he became hteiolient; and there
is therefore no way of tracing hie transactions,
ta show boy ho becamo insallfent, because nu
record ot hie business transactions or ot bis cash
receipts or paymients bas been kept. The Insol-
'vent Act provides that the negleet in keepiug
suait books after the passiasg ot the &ct (3Oth
JQne, 1864), shahl be a sufficieut grouud for
Oppa.sing the insolvent's diseharge; and it vas
about three months miter that date that ho cam-
m.enood business ini Norfolk.

The trarng over of ail bis dry gonds to Kerr,
MoKpszle & Coý, besidos being. I tbink, a frau-
dulesit pfronce undor the mot, vas a transac-
tion showing un the part ut the insolvexit a coin-
piste reckheemneeos muta vhmt he did, and a total
dinregard uf the lantevosts of bis other creditors.
Thbe agent ut Kerr, Maitonsie & Ca. came ta tho
insolvent; and stmted, witholat any previous inti-
mation, théestops they intetided ta take; that it
would b. for bis iflterèet to go ont of the dry
goode business, and demI unhly iu graeeriee; ta
wiic ho at once mosenteti; and tbey thon pro-

le to take, without any objedtion -on bis part,
te wbole uf the dry guda stock, vliicb vas the

bulk ut the vhole sto&k, sud removo it ta Lan-
doi., Ho did not even keep any acount 6ôf the
quantity or valus of the gonds tbiey taok: they

promised, ho said, to send hitm an account, whieh
thk-yu ever did.

This tratigfer of so large a portion of hie gonds,
in my opinion, reduced MNr. l3eare to a state of
ineolveucy, and in two monthe therenfter he gave
notice of insolvency ; and the whole transaction
ehowed such an utter dieregard of the initereets
of bie htber creditors, as can otüly be reconciled,
in my opinion, i*ith the fact that he intendol to
give his creditore Kerr, MoKeuzie & o. a frau-
daient preference.

1 also thtnk that nuder the circummtances
whicb West'8 debt was contracted are ench, that
if I had granted a .iszcharge, it would only have
been conditional'on the insolvent's paying that
debt. Altbougb Mr. Beare was well aware that
these goods vers vrongrully addressed, and fromn
the letters received at the post office to the eains
addrees, une of wbich be (Beare) opened, bie
muet have known that West Brothers were tiot
avare that he (Beare) bad got theso gooda, yet
ho conoealed that fact fromn themn, and tbie at a
timo wben, had tbey known tbat ho got the
goods, they could have obtainod payment, for
Beare vas nt that time quite suiveut. N,>r diti
lie admit that lie received these goodi until after-
yards, when they had otherwise aseertained the
tact. and were suiu)g him fur the arnount of their
CIsim.

I tbink, fromn the above conýiderations, and
fromn the observations of the court lIn re Lamb
3 U. C. L. 3. N. S. - 18, that it je nîy duty, in
this case, to make an ordor refueing the di2chargo
of the insolvent absolutely.

ENTGLISHI REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

ReG. v. THomAs MOuBSa AND» AXOTHIsu.
Manslaughder-Death subsequent to a conviet"o by e magia-

traie for the assauit-Prwor convictin.for thje assaicit no
bar to indictnent-24 cg 25 Vrct. cap. 100, sec. 45.

Where, upon Indictmtent for manslaughter, it appeared that
the prisoner had, in the lifetime of the deceased, been
slumimonod before inagistrates and convtcted and sen-
tenced to imprisonmient with hard labour for the assanits
which subsequently.caused the death, and that he had
undergone that sentence, It vas

Held (Kelly, C. B., dîsaeutiente) that under 24 & 25 Vic.
cap. 100, sec. 45, such conviction and punishment was
nu defence to an indictrnent for manslaughter.

[C. C. R., May 4 ; June 1-15 W. R. 999.)
Case reeerved by Pigott, B.
Thom&§ Morris wa8 tried betore me at the

Stafford Spring Assizes upon an indictoent for
the manslaughter of Tin.iothy Lytner, by inflict-
ing bodily injuries on hlm on the 25t'h of Juno.

It vas proved in evidence that the prisoner bad
been snmmoned before the magietrates nt the
instance of the said Tinsothy Lymer for the
assanîts vhich cansod the deatb, and vas convic-
ted and sentenced to imprisoument vith hard
labour. He undorvent that pnnisbmont.

Timothy Lymner died on the let of September
from the injuries requlting fromn the above-meti-
tioned assault It was contended under section
45 of 24 & 25 Vic. cap. 100), that the conviction
for the assaults affurded a defence to the present
indictment for imansl urh ter (ses Reg. v. l'rtny-w
ton, 9 Cox C. C . 86 ; 10 WV. R. 18.) There va! àl
substantial question ritised by the evideicO
wbetber the rnanslaîaghter vas the resaî1t Of
injuries itiflicted by. the prisoner Morris or the
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other prisoner Gibbons, joined in tlÉe present in-
dictinent, and 'whether they wore acting in con-ý
cert. 1 tbought it dosirabie to lot tho prisonier
Morris have tihe beuefit of either of the defences,
and for tint purpose to 'lot the questions Of tact
go to tho jury upon the pion, of not gviltir, aud
to roserve the question of law, under'(ho afore-
,Raid section 45, for the opinion of this Court.
The priFsoner Gibbons was aca1uitted and the
prisoner Morris was convicted.

If the Court sbould be of opinion (bat a con-
viction for the assault, at the. in5sILfce of the
irijured person, under sec. 45, afford9a defence
in iaw (o an indictmoen( for manslaughtor restait-
ing froin tiat assauit thon'a pion of unt guiity

to be entered, th erwise tho prisonor Morris to
ho called UP for jUdgment at tho next assizes.

60. Browne for the prisoner. No counsel ap-

peared on the othor aide.

[MARTIN, B., mentiofled Salve's case, reported

p884, the nature of which is stated in the fol-
iowing judgment ; and KELLY, C.B., said the
question turued on tho moaning of the. words
"6for the saine cause," in 24 & 25 Vie. cap. 100,
sec. 45.] Reg. v. Walker, 2 Nloo. & Ry. 44;
Reg. v. Elrington. 1 B. & S. 688, 10 W. R. 13;
and Reg. v. Stanton, 5 Cor, C. C. 324, were
referred to.

cur. adv. .vult.

KELLYr, C.B.-In this casé 1 have tue misfor-
tnne to diffor with nty learned brotbron, who are

of opinion that the conviction ougb( (o be
affirmed. The prisoner was chargod hofore the
magistrat«s with an aseauit, under the 24 & 25
Viot. cap. 100, at the instance of the. party
aggrieved, and now deceased. Tmmothy Lymer
was convicted and sentenced te imprisoumont,
with bard labour, and bas undorgone that sen-
tence. The assauît, the unlawftil act witb wbich

ho was charged, is the marne agsanuit, and oe
and the saine net as tint wbici causod the denth
of Lymor, and of which h. bas been convicted
under the proeut indictmnt. I think therefore
that the case cornes witiîin tic precise words of
section 45 of the. 24 & 25~ Vic. cap. 100, wbicb
provides tint un sucb a caee 1, ie shall b. reieased
froin ail furtior or other proceedings civil or
criminal for tho same caume."1 It us true that
tho offence is now ciinrged in other language,
and tint wich before tho magiatrates was de-
scribed as an aQsni>It is now described as muan-
siaughter; but it is one and (ho saine nct, and
the cause of tic prosecutioti before (ho magis-
tratas and the cause of this prosecution are one
and tho saine cause. The case therefore cornes

within the. louter as weli as, (ho spirit of tic Act

of Parliainent, and I tbink (bat te suatain thie
conviction would be diretiy to violAte (ho maxim.
or principle -of the law, &"OMO debet vil vexera
(hore we might sny puniri) pro eâdem causa."
Cases m'ay indeed be suggested in which (bore

Might ho a failure ofjusatice, as 'where an as"1ult,
should have been treated iigh(Iy by a magistrate
and. upon conviction a sîight sentence pssd,
aud yet, from. the subsequent death of tho Party
asSaulted, the offence niight amount te murder;
but such a case must ho rare and exceptional,
and I think. we ought to presumo (bat tho inagis-
trates wiil in ail cases under tbis or any other
Act of Parlisuient do their duty, and as, where
the charge is made at (ho instance of the party

aggrieved, it may aaq b. presumed- that the,
whole of'the evideece would b. fully brought'
before the niagietrates. and upon convi.9tion. au
adetjuate puaishment inflicted accordingly, 1 do
not think it was the intention of the jiegisiature
or consistent with natural justice, tint the acci-,
dent of the subsequent death of the party sbouid
subjeot tho accused toa rep>etition of thie trial and.
thc puriishinent. Salves. case is clearly distin--
gui8habie. Thero the pri8onor was indioted for
the murder of one Robertson, sud pleaded a plea
of autrefois acquit, the acquittai ha'ving been,
upon an indiatment for wounding with iutent to
kiti. It was clear tbat this acquittai mighithave
been pronounced upon the ground otr theý jpq1
having negratived tlii intOilt to kili, and yet that
the prisoner might weli ho guilty of t-4 rnnrder,l
'without an intent to kili the individuai marderq,4
as if hoe bad shot at another ma>, but uniQte1ý,, ,

tionally kilied Robertson. The. pion therefore of,
autrefois acquit was in that case properly over-.,
ruled. Here, howevçr, the prisoner bas been
tried, convicted, and puuisbed for the very s&arný
offen'ce in ail its parts, though under a new naine,,
as that for which ie hois paow in.dicteci sud again
convicted ; and it seoins to me that to alow. tis..
conviction to'stand, is to i5unish a mn twice. for'
the. very saine cause in -violation of the,. before'
mentioned maxin, and of the express declaration,
of the Act of Pariiaimetit. 1 think thereforo (bat
tbe conviction ouglat to b. qushed.

MARTIN, B., said the question was whetherthr.
suffering the. imprisonnent imposed by the jus-
tices was a defonce to (his indictaient. He.
agrèed that Salvi'. case was not in point. Tir.,
meaning of the words "lthe saine cause," ia the,
45th section, was the saine cause as that -on
which the justices had adjudicated; and, in. bis'
opinion, a new offence arose when tbis man die4ej

BYa.zs, J-I am of opinion tbat under statuttê
24 & 25 Vie. cap. 100, sec. 45, the prier convid-i
tion of the. assault sffords no defenoe (o, thé buh.*
sequent indiotinent, of manslaughter, tb~e deatk
of the dece.aaed baving ocourred after (hecoasý
viction, but being a oon8equence of (ho assault.,
Tii. forin and intention of the cominon law pleaws
of autrefois convict and autrefois acquit, showthat-
they apply only where there bas been a férmerý
judicial decision on tii. saine accusation ila euh..
stance, and where the qfuestion. in dispute has&
been already decided. Tiiore bas, in the. promeut
case,, been no judicial deci8ion on. the saine
accusation. and the wholc question now in dispute
couid not have been decided; for at the tirne ot
the hearing before the Inagistratea. whether the
assault wou.ld amount to culpable homicide or
not depended on the. thou future contingency,
whether it would cause death. Tho case of Rq.ý
y. Salai, argued before tbe Lord Chiot J3aroù
Pollock and my brothers Martin,.and .Wllmi,11
not preoisely in point, is n.vortlieleu ' '1OI

authority for (bis view of the law. ButreliauCO
is placed on (he werds eft ho statuts (24 &26
Vie. cap. 100, sec. 4M) ",for th. muaë 0*0O.M
It is to be observed that tb»t ate de@ not »&Y
for the sane act, but for the sane0 cause. ýTii
word "1cause" may undoubtedlY inusk act. but it
is ambiguons, and it, ~Sy aise,.porhape itit
greator proprietyl, b. Isei te mean "6cause for
thec accusation." Tiie cause for the. preseut.

indictuient comprehienda nlore than tbe cause in

tho former suminons before the magistrate, for
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it coznprebends thse de&th of thse party assaulted.
It is, theretore, at Ieast in one sense, flot thse
saine caU.,e. But if these observations on thse
meaning of thse Word "lcause," as nsed in thse
statute, should appear ta savour too muais of
refluiernent, and ta be used in support of a
f'arced construction, it must be remembered tisat
Ir is a sound ruie to construe a statute in con for-
mity witb the common law rather than against
it, except where or so far as thse statute is pls.inly
intended ta alter tbe course of comnion liàw. An
additional resan in this case for fallowing thse
common Iaw la the miscbief wbich would resuit
fron a digèerent conutruction. IMy brothtr Martin
bas already il1ustra.ted thse misehief in civil cases
b>' a reference ta Lord Campbell's Act And in
aimal cases thse misehief might be nuais
greate-, a usurderer, for exaînple, by suffering
or obtaining a previous conviction for an assault,
migbt escape the due punisisment of his crime.

KBATING and 8HIÉE, JJ., concurred.
Convic.lion afflrmed.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Question of Co8s in the Division
courts.

To THSE EDITOJIS 0F TuE L,'CAL COURTS
GAÀZETTE.

*GENTLEXIN,-1 find 1 have given your con-
cealed "Communicator" a great ndvantage
over me in. pub)ishing my name. He knows
me it secune, and bas " taken the weight of
me," and is relieved of the f ear that oppressed
the Rajah, 11fcar of what he did not know
of his enemy, net fear of what lie did know."
For anything I know to the cantrary, 1,Com.
nmunicator " may be the ghost of tise Regicide
Lewyer Coke, only 1 think eeri a demented.
ghost would fly at a bigpher quàrry than Di.
vision Courts clerks and bailiffi.

.Sirs, I have read carefully my letter of la-t
Septeinher, and really I cannot see any iii-
naMure in it. I tbink ail the ili-nature was in
t4e letter that called forth mine. But 61Com-
municator"' can't sece that. Se 1,11 say no
moe about it

&LComrmiuioator" a have the desired in-
formation isy forwarding to my addrese (post-
Paid) ttrn cdent, the fee allowed for a search
ade by a pereonwho, baving no business with

t.he suit, asks forthteiereue of hie knowlcdge.
I will make ne charg for .writing paper, at-
tending to postl &c., &c. And I beave the
reader te consider what weight te allow ta the
opinion of one who not beitîg hblîseif a jtidge,
goly tellse us that lie differs from the ba

judgea in regard to, the matter in question.
S.I did n'w& ,nake,nqq dol I ow makt g any

"&excuse for travelling out of the legal tariff,

or fer rnaking onc for myseif."1 1 deriy that I
have done eitheranc or the otlier: for xny-
self mnd my Bailiff I stili hold that our
charges are correct, and authorized by the
existing tariff, and "Communicator" has not
proved me ta be wrong. Not being myseif a
thief I cannot question tise truth or otherwise
of IlCoînmunicator's " etatement of the nidde
in which sucis persons argue; but if IlCern-
municator" faveurs )is with anotiser letter I
will ho obliged by his putting his naine ta it,
and giving his sense of thse sentence in which
he couples my name with thse word " thilf;
for '-it strikes me " very forcibly that thse plain
sense of that passage is that " Consmunicator"
says that I arn a thief.

"Coxurnunicator" says "Ite Division Court
tariff was mnade when such courts as that at
Brampton had some four hundred suits at
EACII SITTING and Toronto, London, and H-1am-
ilton and many other courts, isad ten tumes
as many suits as they have now." Thsis like
most of thse assertions made by " Conrmnica-
tom is incorrect. Tise tarif' was frmcd A.D.
1855, in which year the total number of suits
including Alias and Judgment Summons at
Brampton waï 742, an average of 19.4 (neamly)
ta eacb cour-t, the next yeàr tise number was
795, or 1M), (nearly) ta each court. It w-as
in 1857 twa years after tise tariff was formed,
tisat tise unfortunate state of thing-s for the
debtors of the Country commenced; even'that
year there was only ond court whcre thse
suits amounted ta four hundred, (and about
70 of these were alias) and anc other in thse
year 1858. And I amn vemy certain>that nei-
ther the Toronto nom any other court had
n6arly~ Or oser EMMTEN THOUSÂND SUitS in anc
year.

Most of the other communications are
equally unfounded, and inde with a disinge-
nuouness, that sys much for the ili-nature
that prmpted tbem. I refer chiefly ta the
comparison betwecn Division Court and Cours-
ty Court casts. IlCommunloator" ignores the
falet that there am'. flive raies of fées in thse
Division Court, nofar es the clerks and bailiffe
are ooncerned. * He thèn unfafrly contraste tise
bigh«t su*~ that ho cars Bué for in the Couitf*j
Court, with caste for $60 O0 th oetW
for whlch Division Court fées of thse Aigle
rate'can be cbarged. Why could ho not as
well colorare the castseon è'$00 suit W*~
Divigion Court witb the castà ôn a 810 1 suit fis
the County Court? except thàt that would be
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crring as far on the other side. Thon to build
up bis bad argument ho understaWe. tho Skes'-
iff 18fees 30e. and further compares the, ost9 of
Oounty Cjourt suits where there is no mileage,
and where Iltke debt i8 paid on service," with

the costg in a Division Courtý suit where the
deposit of $4 he so bitterly complains of is
meant to cover some mileage, an-d the fees for
carrying the case through te judgment.

Now Sirs, the cests on suits, Paid Mn 8erviee
and no mileage inthe Division Court will
compare with County Court costs in this
fashion:
Division court cost5 for Judge, Cierk and Bailiff,'in suits

not exeeeding......$8 00 iawful amaunt $0 92c.
I 920 00 Il 95C.

Il40 00 1 45c.
di60 00 1 55c.

i-rom $60 00 to 100 00 2 05r.

County Court costs, (taking "Communica-
tor's " fee for attorney as correct) would be
$7 92, frorn $100 00 to $400 00. The saie
suit taken on te judgment ini Division Court
would be respoctively, $1 17, $1 40, $2 15,
$2 65, $3 30, and County Court costs under
thé same circuwstances at the very least, when
no defence made nor witness examined, would
be forty dollars. "Communicator " aise
î,nderst«tes the sheriff's fées on an execution
returned nulla bona, ho says Ilthey are 35e.
or at most 60c." They are really always 85e.
for any amoutit on a County Court execution 1
while'a Division Court bailiff gets only 30c.,
40c., 60e. and 75e., quiite a sufficient distinction
for the honourable office of sherifi'.

!foe retura- tQ the question of a bailift rigbt
te a fee for enforci>g an- execution, when ne
goods are found on which tolevy. We hare
licou arguing the Matter on wrong promises
The fee clainied is net what we have been ealu.
ing it, a fee for making a return en an execution,
wbether nulla bon'> or anytbing else. There
is ne fe for making a return, the fée is dlaim-
ed'for enforting a warrant ; and the whele

tbing turns upon what is enforcing a warrant.

1 hold that geing te the place where goods
are said te be, and searchilag fer them, is en-

ft>roing gs warrant. It may net ho a auccenas
enforcement 1 allow; but vil1 "ýCommuunîcater"
cýy ýthat Lee and 4ok$on and other South6ra
homees did not fig/t for thoir liberties,4 merely
because they.ver. beaten jn the fight, Or-ao
ho is so Weil up in tie.flyreasonings and ar-
guments,-Is -,the. pickpocket who pute bis
band inte a man's pouch- agsy.the lesu a thi P
or less deservirig of bis rewsrd, becauseh.

happens t> ifind the pocket empty, and so enn-
-net levy P Il Communicator " heps abot 'it 50,

frein one thing te. another, that 'tis, difficuit to
give a -connected reply te hum. His -saying
"that'he was vrell aequainted with Judge
Ilarrison's Iaw, and, is acquainted with. Judge
Gowan's praetice" dots net prove me wrong as
te my assertion about the ene, or iny deductionI
frein the other. 'Icannàotsee0that ho has lesa-
ened the force of nîy argumient at ail. , And if
ICommunicator " yuli Tefresh his mernory 'a

littie, hoe may remember that* the, woied$ bc
gives as Judgo Harrison's (viz, "that heo*a
atlowed it under peculias And spetial efreulo-
stances, when plaintiffs'put bailie's to 8q'ectql

or uiinece8ssary or opeco'al trouble, wlenU non
opecial application to him by the bailiff ho
would al1dow 4h fe>.1 or.e feo-x s!

returned ai4lus b'>nta,">.wem' to thç-efftect that
under those special cireuinstances, lie would-
allow (not the fee in question), but some a/u,.
8pecial fie for the, apecial and unnere88ary

trouble. And in respect to his question,, "lif
so, wby did any bailiff apply to, Judge Hiarri-
sonP?" 1 ask him, did ho ever know ',%,.aiiff
that did? I do not.

Hie says again Ilthat Mr. Agair knowvs 'e1l
that the rul of bis late Judge, Mr. i3ovd, wââ
net to allow his bailiffq te mlake Ruch chsArge
The incorrectness of this statement, is ofnly
equalled by the impertineice ofit, ifit'We*f
correct, as he there accuses ýnt of e ôtË(1xt#hï
a practice, that xny judge corîdOneâ.,ý;D» ii
ail the year s that Hi$ Rnou-r Judgé '-BÔô4
presided in the court of whik 1 van lerk:."I
invariably allowedo the fee t> mny-bailiff,'id
His Honour'nover told Me that !,waS wt6fig.
Neither did I hear frem any one else tbatlýho
thought or said'se, Hig Eoniedr may neot hàé
been awavte that 1I did it. I neyer asked bis
opinion on the subjeet havitg already had
Judge Harrison's. Sirs, we have agafin repéatýëîl
the old story of thé living jaeleau kicklng the
demi lion. '"Cemmunicator" bas dh*1
te wait until env heneured friend JudËe kÉM
iso-n, was gtthei'ed t'> bis fathers, bfh&'Wé
dared to, aecuseohim ef unfais-nesà ai M',
clal capacity. Sir, 1I suspect bd Cs1fti

cator " is, And tell hlm that 1 if bd,àât!d
ralse any unpleasant 'feeing'ý to*trdg bhin1èlt
lu. the breasts -of; thé !îDfBdtrig côf DiffrYf
Courts in the ceunâtiegsôf Yirk and ýPeël,t6
say a dierespeelful, word éf the laàto Meid
Harrison is the Mq1k5 fd, SuYRt WiY h.b
cen do, sc.,
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IlCommunicator " wants us to copy Job of

old, (Heaven knows we have great need of,
and great opportunities for, the display of his
peculiar virtue, and even Job grumbled). Even
in this matter "lCommunicator"' shows his
usual want of accuracy, for Job's blessings and
trouble, his good and bad did not corne toge-

ther, ail his blessing were in a lump and un-
alla yed, and surely his trouble came in a troop
and unmitigated, and not the least of them was
the remembrance of Ais paat prosperity. And
certainly our pinched housekeeping and slen-
derly stocked woodsheds are not more pîcasant
to look at or bear, from the remembrance that
six years ago we wereriable to provide things
useful for our households. And 'tis not my
fault, G entlemen, that I do not read your most
useful work, the Local Courts' Gazette, 'tis a
luxury that my poverty prévents me frorn in-
dulging in. If IlCommunicator " instead of
proposing the establishment of another useless
office (for himself to fill), useless because the
County Court judges do ail and more than any
inspector could do,-would propose that the
Government should supply every Division
Court ln the Province with a copy of your pub-
lications, and of the statutes every session, free
of charge, he would propose soînething really
useful and deserving the thanks of the public.

Ilaving disagreed with " Communicator "
on so many points, it gives me real pleasure to
be able to agree with hlm in any, and I cordi-
alIy agree with him on the folloming topics :

"That the wrong doers among clerks and
bailiffs are the exceptions."

"That we are a respectable set of men."
"That Mfr. Adgar is a curefu 1 and efficient

"That the courts at Burwvick were neyer
large.",

"That the bailliffs endure great' hardships.",
"Thut the divisions are too -numerous."ý
"That the tariff wants increasing and tuak-

ing plain.")

As for resigning one's office, that mode of
getting rid of injustice suffered, would be on a
par with cutting off one's head to cure the
toothache. Lt is not likely that men who have
spent the best years of their lives at any trade
or pursuit, and have patiently endured the
wrong of working for haîf pay, because the
hlf supplied their modest and reasonable
wants can now, when it wt'l do so iio longer.
give up the business À4iey know, and join in
the turmoil and strife of professions they know

not, and when the young, vigorous and trained
men of the day compete with them. I for one
do not approve of giving up the plank that
keeps my nose out of water, on the chance of
swimming to a boat, that is not in sight;
although, seeing that I amn a cor/c b4u)oy, my
floating powers may be supposed equal to that
of other men.

Hoping that 1 have not trespasscd too much
your space and time.

I amn Gentlemen, yours truly,
T. A. AGAR,

C'lerle 18t Division Court, C'o. Peel.

REVIEWS.

TnE NEW DOMINION,. MONTIILY-N ovEMBER AND

DECEMBER 186T. iMontreal: Johin Dougali
&Son, 126 Great St. James St. $1 00 per

annum in advance.
Many have been the attempts made to es

stablish a Magazine of light reading for th-
British Provinces of North America. Ail, so
far, have failed, though many were for a time
at least supported by considerable talent and
industry. It seems scarcely possible to hope,
flooded as the country is with the many ex-
cellent serials of England, at very reasonable
rates, that the present attempt will be more
successful. Times however have spuiewh.at
changed-the daily increasing wealth and po-
pulation of the provinces, their recent con-
federation giving us "1a local habitation and
a name,"ý and the exceedingly low price at
which this publication is publish.ed, may, and
we hope will, combine to make it mord suc-
cessful than its predecessors.

This magazine is a combination, partly
original and partly selected, with a corne~r
reserved for the benefit of the youngcr portions
of a family. The matter is of a sketchy, in-
teresting character, and we are glad to see that
the Hon. Thos. D'Arcy McGee, whose literary
abilities are so well known, is one of the con-
tributors to its pages.

We do not desire to criticise this enterprising
and creditable atternpt to supply from amongst
ourselves that which we have had to seek
from other sources. We wish it ail success.

ÂPPOINTMEN9TB TO OFFICE-

COUNTY JUDGE.

THOMAS MILLER, of the Town of Berlin, in the
County of Waterloo, in the Province of Ontario, Barrister-
at-Law, to be judge of the County Court in and for the
County of Halton, li thse said Province, in the rooiu of
Josephi Davis, Esquire; deceased. (Gazetted 30Oth Nov..
1867.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"NELSon DoDoE, J. P." We could isot fro'in the state-
ment of thse case sent to us undertake' to gay that the
leurned Judge of the Couuty Court, if hie expressed the
opinion attributed to him, was wrong in his view of the Iaw.

" JME COMMSAK wiUl be referred to li our nex±.,
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